The Emergency Volunteer Support Scheme (EVSS) supports projects that enhance the recruitment, retention and capability (training) of emergency management volunteer agencies.

Applications open 20 May and close midday 16 July 2019

Previously funded projects can be viewed on the Emergency NSW website.

Not funded

- Day to day activities
- Capital works and improvements
- Exercises
- Equipment that does not directly support the recruitment, retention and training of emergency volunteers
- Conferences not specifically organised for emergency volunteers
- Retrospective activities
- Activities requiring ongoing funding
- Activities which provide a commercial benefit

How to apply

Units/Brigades from NSW Rural Fire Service, NSW State Emergency Service and Marine Rescue NSW are to apply through their headquarters:

**RFS**
Grants and Coordination Programmes
(02) 8741 5493
bushfiregrantprogrammes@rfs.nsw.gov.au

**SES**
Terri Langendam
Grants Program Support Officer
(02) 4251 6755
grants@ses.nsw.gov.au

**MRNSW**
Mat Smith
Grants Manager
(02) 8071 4843
mat.smith@marinerescuensw.com.au